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ABSTRACT Thelargeoutbreakofdiarrheaandhemolyticuremicsyndrome(HUS)causedbyShigatoxin-producing Esche-
richia coli O104:H4 in Europe from May to July 2011 highlighted the potential of a rarely identiﬁed E. coli serogroup to cause
severedisease.Priortotheoutbreak,therewereveryfewreportsofdiseasecausedbythispathogenandthuslittleknownofits
diversity and evolution. The identiﬁcation of cases of HUS caused by E. coli O104:H4 in France and Turkey after the outbreak
andwithnoclearepidemiologicallinksraisesquestionsaboutwhetherthesesporadiccasesarederivedfromtheoutbreak.Here,
wereportgenomesequencesofﬁveindependentisolatesfromthesecasesandresultsofacomparativeanalysiswithhistorical
and2011outbreakisolates.Theseanalysesrevealedthattheﬁveisolatesarenotderivedfromtheoutbreakstrain;however,they
aremorecloselyrelatedtotheoutbreakstrainandeachotherthantoisolatesidentiﬁedpriortothe2011outbreak.Overthe
shorttimescalerepresentedbythesecloselyrelatedorganisms,themajorityofgenomevariationisfoundwithintheirmobile
geneticelements:noneofthenineO104:H4isolatescomparedherecontainthesamesetofplasmids,andtheirprophagesand
genomic islands also differ. Moreover, the presence of closely related HUS-associated E. coli O104:H4 isolates supports the con-
tention that fully virulent O104:H4 isolates are widespread and emphasizes the possibility of future food-borne E. coli O104:H4
outbreaks.
IMPORTANCE Inthesummerof2011,alargeoutbreakofbloodydiarrheawithahighrateofseverecomplicationstookplacein
Europe, caused by a previously rarely seen Escherichia coli strain of serogroup O104:H4. Identiﬁcation of subsequent infections
caused by E. coli O104:H4 raised questions about whether these new cases represented ongoing transmission of the outbreak
strain.Inthisstudy,wesequencedthegenomesofisolatesfromﬁverecentcasesandcomparedthemwithhistoricalisolates.The
analysesrevealthat,intheveryshortterm,evolutionofthebacterialgenometakesplaceinpartsofthegenomethatareex-
changedamongbacteria,andtheseregionscontaingenesinvolvedinadaptationtolocalenvironments.Weshowthatthesere-
centisolatesarenotderivedfromtheoutbreakstrainbutareverycloselyrelatedandsharemanyofthesamedisease-causing
genes,emphasizingtheconcernthatthesebacteriamaycausefuturesevereoutbreaks.
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T
helargeoutbreakofdiarrheaandhemolyticuremicsyndrome
(HUS) caused by Escherichia coli O104:H4 (1, 2) in May
through early July 2011 focused considerable attention on this
previouslyrarelyidentiﬁedserogroup(1,3–7).Over3,800casesof
gastroenteritis were recorded in Germany and among individuals
from other countries who had traveled to Germany (2), and a
smalloutbreaktookplaceinFrance(3,7).Thefractionofpatients
who developed HUS (20%) was considerably higher than ob-
servedinprioroutbreaksofShigatoxin-producingE.coli,suchas
E.coliO157:H7(2).Epidemiologicalinvestigationssuggestedthat
the outbreak was caused predominantly by contaminated sprouts
producedbyafarminLowerSaxony(8).Besidesthemagnitudeof
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wasalsonotablebecauseithighlightedthepotentialcontributions
of rapid whole-genome sequencing for understanding the phylo-
genetic origins of a new pathogen, its transmission and epidemi-
ology, and the genetic basis for its pathogenicity (9–15).
Initial molecular and phenotypic studies revealed that the
Shiga toxin-producing outbreak strain (the prototype of which is
TY2482, an isolate derived from an early case in the German out-
break) had an enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC) background be-
cause its genome contained certain characteristic genes, such as a
plasmid-encoded aggregative adherence ﬁmbriae (in this case,
AAF/I), and because of its pattern of adherence to cultured cells
(16).DiarrheagenicEAECstrainsdisplaymarkedheterogeneityin
the sets of virulence factors they encode, and the TY2482 genome
contained an unusual set of putative virulence genes, including
long polar ﬁmbriae, IrgA homologue adhesion (iha), serine pro-
tease autotransporters of the Enterobacteriaceae (SPATEs), and
genes involved in iron uptake and tellurium resistance, as well as
broad-spectrum resistance to antibiotics (12–14). Furthermore,
unlike most EAEC strains, the outbreak strain was lysogenized by
aShigatoxin2-encodinglambda-likeprophageandproducedthis
potent HUS-associated toxin.
TY2482 also differed from previous E. coli O104:H4 isolates.
OneoftheﬁrstcharacterizedO104:H4strains,55989,wasisolated
from an HIV-infected individual in The Central African Republic
withpersistentdiarrheainthelate1990s(17,18).Thisstraindoes
notproduceShigatoxin;furthermore,55989,liketheShigatoxin-
producing 2001 German O104:H4 isolate 01-09591 (HUSEC041)
(12), harbors plasmids conferring the enteroaggregative pheno-
type through a different set of ﬁmbriae genes (AAF/III) (12). Ad-
ditionalO104:H4isolatesfrom2004and2009identiﬁedinFrance
share with the 2011 outbreak strain the presence of an Stx2-
encoding prophage but carry an AAF/III-containing plasmid like
the one of 55989 (11, 19). While differences between the TY2482
and55989(17)genomesandTY2482and01-09591genomeshave
been reported (14), comprehensive comparisons of the outbreak
genome with additional O104:H4 isolates from other time points
canleadtoanimprovedunderstandingoftheﬁne-scaleevolution
of this emerging pathogen’s genome over the very short term, as
wellastheongoinggeneﬂuxmediatedbymobilegeneticelements
(MGEs), including phages, plasmids, and transposons, all of
which can carry pathogenicity factors.
AftertheO104:H4outbreakendedinearlyJuly2011,sporadic
diarrhea/HUS cases linked to E. coli O104:H4 have been reported
(15).Itisunknownwhetherthesesporadiccasesarederivedfrom
the outbreak strain and indicate continued transmission. Simi-
larly,therelationshipoftheE.coliO104:H4sporadiccasestoeach
other is unknown. Moreover, as noted above, even closely related
E.colicanshowmarkedvariationinthepanelofvirulencefactors
they possess, and it is unclear to what extent the virulence factors
that contributed to the pathogenicity of the O104:H4 outbreak
strain are shared by these sporadic isolates. To describe the rela-
tionship of these isolates to the outbreak and to deepen our un-
derstandingofthediversityandevolutionofthisemergingpatho-
gen, we sequenced the genomes of 5 additional O104:H4 strains
isolated from HUS patients whose illness occurred after the Ger-
man and French outbreaks and were not known to be linked to
them epidemiologically. Detailed comparative analyses of these 5
genomes with that of a representative outbreak strain and several
recent historical O104:H4 genomes revealed the nature of the di-
versity of O104:H4 associated with severe infection, shed light on
the relationships among the sporadic isolates and between the
sporadicandoutbreakisolates,andemphasizedtheimportanceof
themobilegenomeingenomicvariationatthetimescalereﬂected
by these closely related isolates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overview. We determined the genome sequences of 5 E. coli
O104:H4 isolates that were derived from sporadic HUS cases that
occurred in the late summer through winter of 2011 (Table 1),
following the outbreaks in Germany and France. While these pa-
tients were all cared for in France, one of the patients became
infected in Turkey (isolate Ec11-9450), and another patient had
recentlytraveledinNorthAfrica(isolateEc12-0466).These5new
TABLE 1 E. coli O104:H4 analyzed in this study
Isolate namea Date of isolation
Location of isolation
(additional epidemiological
information, if available)
Antibiotic
resistance proﬁleb
Clinical
syndrome
55989 (17, 18) Late 1990s Bangui, Central African Republic TET Diarrhea
01-09591 (12) 2001 Germany Not available HUS
Ec04-8351 (11, 52) 2004 Lille, France NAL Not available
Ec09-7901 (11, 52) 2009 Lyon, France NAL HUS
TY2482 (14) 2011 Germany (2011 outbreak) AMX CAZ CRO
STR SSS TMP
SXT TET NAL
HUS
Ec11-9941 6 Sept 2011 Angers, France (sporadic) AMX STR SSS
TMP SXT NAL
HUS
Ec11-9990 24 Aug 2011 Besançon, France (sporadic) AMX TMP NAL HUS
Ec11-9450 3 Oct 2011 France (sporadic; patient became ill
in Turkey, returned to France)
AMX STR SSS
TMP SXT TET NAL
HUS
Ec12-0465 4 Nov 2011 Marseille, France (sporadic) AMX STR SSS TMP
SXT TET NAL
HUS
Ec12-0466 9 Dec 2011 Bry-sur-Marne, France (sporadic;
recent travel to North Africa)
AMX STR SSS
TMP SXT TET NAL
HUS
a Bolded names refer to isolates sequenced in this study. Numbers in parentheses indicate the bibliographic reference of previously sequenced isolates.
b Abbreviations are as follows. AMX, amoxicillin; CAZ, ceftazidime; CRO, ceftriaxone; STR, streptomycin; SSS, sulfonamides; TMP, trimethoprim; SXT, sulfamethoxazole; TET,
tetracycline; NAL, nalidixic acid.
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5 previously reported O104:H4 genomes derived from patients
with diarrhea and/or HUS, including 55989 (17), TY2482 (repre-
sentative of the 2011 outbreak) (14), Ec04-8351 (11), Ec09-7901
(11),and01-09591(12)(Table1).Sincethelattergenomeconsists
of a large number of contigs, it was not possible to generate an
assemblyofitschromosomesufﬁcientforsynteny-basedanalyses,
but the ﬁnished plasmid sequences (20) were included in our
comparisons.
Thechromosomesoftheassembled9E.coliO104:H4genomes
exhibit extensive similarity to each other (Fig. 1 and 2). The cir-
cular chromosome is approximately 5.2 Mbp in each isolate. Of
the4,977openreadingframes(ORFs)wepredictedintheTY2482
chromosome, 4,496 (90.3%) have homologs in all of the isolates,
and 4,756 (95.6%) have homologs in at least 8 of the 9 other
isolates (see Table S1 in the supplemental material).
The most salient differences in the genomes of these isolates
resideintheirmobileelements.Therearemarkedvariationsinthe
numbers and gene contents of the plasmids (Fig. 2 and 3). For
example, only TY2482 harbors pTY1, a large plasmid encoding a
blaCTX-M-15 gene conferring extended-spectrum beta-lactamase
(ESBL) activity (10, 12–14) (Fig. 3). Besides variation in plasmid
content,thereisalsosubstantialvariationinthenumberandcon-
tent of the prophages and genomic islands (GIs) present in these
strains (Fig. 1 and 2). For example, TY2482 harbors 7 prophages
(depicted as colored rectangles in Fig. 1 and 2), but only 2 addi-
tional isolates harbor the same set of prophages, and there is evi-
dence for variation in gene content and for recombination com-
pared to TY2482. Overall, the predicted prophages and genomic
islandsidentiﬁedherecompriseroughly14%oftheTY2482chro-
mosome.
Phylogeny of E. coli O104:H4. Single nucleotide polymor-
phisms (SNPs) present in the core genome shared among the
E. coli O104:H4 isolates analyzed here (see Materials and Meth-
ods) were used to analyze their phylogenetic relationships. This
analysis demonstrated that the 5 postoutbreak sporadic isolates
wereverycloselyrelatedtoeachotherandtotheoutbreakisolate.
Importantly, the phylogeny revealed that these 5 sporadic isolates
are not derived from the 2011 outbreak strain; instead, they share
arecentcommonancestorwithTY2482(Fig.1).Furthermore,the
5 sporadic isolates and the 2011 outbreak isolate are much more
closely related to one another than to the historical E. coli
O104:H4 isolates. We refer to these 6 strains as clade 1 and the
2004 and 2009 isolates as clade 2. Linear regression of genetic
distance on year of isolation yields estimates of the rate of diver-
genceovertimeandsuggeststhemostrecentcommonancestorof
these clades and 55989 existed approximately 30 years ago, with a
substitutionrateof2.5106to3.0106substitutionspersite
per year (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). This is similar
to a recent estimate for Staphylococcus aureus (21), but approxi-
mately twice the rate recently reported for Shigella (22), which
may reﬂect a biased clock rate due to the shorter time period
separating the isolates studied here (23). With approximately 60
SNPs(seeMaterialsandMethods)separatingeachofthesporadic
isolates from TY2482, this suggests that the most recent common
ancestor of the 2011 isolates, both outbreak and sporadic, existed
around 2008 to 2009.
Prophages. Our conclusions regarding the evolutionary rela-
tionships among these strains are supported and extended by
analyses of the number, insertion sites, and sequences of the
prophages in the E. coli O104:H4 isolates. The number of pre-
dicted prophages varies across the O104:H4 isolates, illustrating
the dynamics of phage gain and loss over the relatively short evo-
lutionarytimeseparatingthem.TheTY2482genomehasatotalof
7predictedintactprophages(designatedO104H4-Athrough-G),
one of which (O104H4-G) carries the stx2 genes conferring Shiga
toxin production (Fig. 1 and 2; see also Fig. S3A to S3I in the
supplemental material). 55989, the most divergent of the isolates
we analyzed, does not harbor the B or G prophages, which are
presentinalltheotherisolates,andharbors2prophages(HandJ)
not present in any other strains. However, 55989 contains
prophages A, E, and F at the same sites as TY2482, suggesting that
these phages were present in their common ancestor. Comparing
only the isolates in clade 1, there is far greater similarity in their
phage content: all seven TY2482 prophages (O104H4-A through
-G) were likely present in the common ancestor of these isolates,
FIG1 GenomealignmentofE.coliO104:H4isolateshighlightingmobilegeneticelementsandvariableregions.ThechromosomalsequencesofE.coliO104:H4
isolates55989(17),Ec04-8351,Ec09-7901,Ec11-9450,Ec11-9941,Ec11-9990,Ec12-0465,Ec12-0466,andTY2482(14)werealignedbyprogressiveMauve(45).
The background color gradient indicates homologous regions across strains. Prophage predicted by PHAST (48) are designated by rectangles and labeled based
on similarity of encoded phage gene content. Genomic islands are designated by black bars. Gray blocks between genomes denote homologous regions at least
5 kb in size. Phylogenetic reconstruction was based on the maximum likelihood method using core SNPs predicted from the progressiveMauve genome
alignments and supported by 500 bootstraps.
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cestor of Ec11-9450 and Ec12-0465. Six of these phages
(O104H4-A, -B, -D, -E, -F, and -G) were likely acquired prior to
the divergence of clade 1 and 2 lineages (with subsequent loss of
phage O104H4-D from Ec09-7901). Interestingly, variants of
phage O104H4-C are also present in each genome, but at distinct
sites in 55989 and clades 1 and 2 (Fig. 1) and with distinct sets of
SNPs (see Fig. S3C), suggesting three independent acquisitions of
relatedphages.Finally,O104H4-I-likeprophagesarepresentonly
in the two clade 2 isolates and in a single clade 1 strain (Ec11-
9941). These prophages are present at a different site and with
slightly variable gene contents (see Fig. S3H) and therefore also
likely represent independent acquisitions. Thus, the apparent re-
latedness of O104:H4 strains based on analyses of their phage
contentissimilartothatresultingfromgenomicSNPanalysisbut
also reveals differences between the strains due to phage gain and
loss.
BesidesprovidingcluesregardingtheevolutionofE.coliO104:
H4, comparison of the prophages also illustrates the dynamic na-
tureofphagegenomes.Acrossthephylogenydescribedbythisset
ofisolates,eachprophagefamilydemonstratesvariability,includ-
ing in their gene contents and SNPs (see Fig. S3A to 3I in the
supplemental material). For example, although the O104H4-C-
related phages all contain a conserved set of syntenic genes, the
prophages in 55989 and clades 1 and 2 exhibit signiﬁcant nucleo-
tide divergence among the conserved genes, as well as blocks of
genes that are restricted to one of the clades (see Fig. S3C); these
ﬁndings are consistent with the idea that these phages were inde-
pendently acquired by 55989 and clades 1 and 2.
A key event in the evolution of fully virulent E. coli O104H4
capable of causing HUS was acquisition of O104H4-G (the stx2-
containingprophage).Thisgroupofprophagesexhibitsrelatively
minimal variation (see Fig. S3G in the supplemental material),
consistent with the idea that lysogenization of the ancestor of
clades 1 and 2 with a Shiga toxin-encoding phage occurred rela-
tively recently. The clusters of SNPs within O104H4-G in isolates
Ec11-9450 and Ec12-0465 (Fig. 2; see also Fig. S3G) likely reﬂect
one or more recombination events that introduced these SNPs at
some point after divergence of this clade.
Themechanismsthataccountforthevariationingenecontent
and clustering of SNPs are not known, but the patterns of varia-
tion suggest recombination. These observations are consistent
with previous understanding of phage mosaicism and evolution
(24) and provide among the most detailed descriptions of phage
variationoverashorttimeperiod.Moreover,themultipledistinct
integration events of phage O104H4-C and O104H4-I suggested
by these examples likely reﬂect cocirculation of these E. coli iso-
lates and phages.
Variation in genomic islands. Comparative analysis based on
genome alignments and read coverage identiﬁes seven
nonprophage regions along the chromosome that are absent in
one or more genomes (Table 2). Six of these seven regions are
adjacent to tRNAs and contain mobility genes such as trans-
posases, integrases, insertion sequence (IS) elements, and toxin-
antitoxin (TA) systems; most also have altered GC contents com-
pared to the rest of the genome (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental
material). These regions are consequently described here as GIs
(see Fig. S4A to S4F). The remaining region appears to be an IS
element-associated deletion in 55989 of an approximately 13-kb
region (see Fig. S4G).
As with the prophage, the pattern of variation of GIs is consis-
tent with the core genome-based phylogeny. Clades 1 and 2 con-
tain a large genomic island, GI-1, not present in 55989; clade 1
alone contains another, GI-3, that contains a Tn21-like
multidrug-resistant (MDR) transposon (25); and 55989 harbors
GI-5 and an expansion in GI-2 not present in the other isolates.
The common ancestor of Ec11-9941 and Ec11-9990 also under-
went two deletions within GIs, with a deletion of several genes
critical to the function of the microcin locus in GI-1 (see Fig. S4A
inthesupplementalmaterial)anddeletionofan~18-kbregionof
GI-3 that contains antibiotic resistance and mercury reductase
elements (see Fig. S4C).
Inadditiontocontainingtoxin-antitoxinsystems,presumably
functioningasaddictionfactorsfortheGIs(26),theseregionsare
enriched for genes that encode protection from antibiotics and
toxins in the environment, that target other organisms in the mi-
croenvironment,andthatallowforcontinuedgrowthunderlow-
resource settings. These include many loci associated with viru-
lence during infection: multiple antibiotic and toxin resistance
elements, such as resistance determinants to sulfonamides, mer-
cury, ethidium bromide, beta lactams (GI-3), tetracyclines (GI-3
andGI-5),andtellurium(GI-1);iha(27,28),whichisinvolvedin
cellular adhesion; the microcin locus (29, 30), involved in bacte-
rial competition; the type 6 secretion system (30, 32), which en-
codesacontact-dependenttoxindeliverysystemthatinjectseffec-
tor proteins into host eukaryotic cells or other bacteria; SPATEs
(33), involved in serum resistance and hemagglutination; the
aerobactin locus (34, 35), which encodes a siderophore used to
sequester iron in low-iron environments; and ag43, which is in-
volved in bioﬁlm formation (36). Several of these loci appear in
multiple GIs. For example, ag43 appears in GI-1, -2, and -3, and
pic,amemberoftheSPATEfamily,appearsinGI-2andGI-4.The
presence of several factors in multiple copies in multiple GIs
withinthesamestrainandtheappearanceoffactorsinalternative
GIs (e.g., iha in GI-1 in clades 1 and 2 but in GI-4 in 55989)
support the hypothesis that GIs have a modular structure, as has
been suggested (37).
The MGEs identiﬁed here likely do not represent the full com-
plement of MGEs within this set of genomes, especially as our
analysis focuses on variable regions, and other regions suggestive
of MGEs, such as transposon sequences with proximity to viru-
lence factors and TA systems, are conserved in all of the genomes
analyzed here but may differ in more distant members of the
O104:H4 lineage (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material).
Variationinplasmids.Thereismarkedvariabilityinthenum-
ber and gene content of the plasmids in the O104:H4 lineage
(Fig. 3). Remarkably, none of the nine E. coli O104:H4 isolates
compared here contain the same set of plasmids. Moreover, even
when related plasmids are present in more than one isolate, they
show evidence of gene variation (see Fig. S6A to S6C in the sup-
plemental material). TY2482 harbors three plasmids: pTY1, an
89-kb plasmid that encodes the ESBL CTX-M-15 and the beta-
lactamase TEM; pTY2 (also referred to as pAA), a 73-kb plasmid
that encodes the AAF/I ﬁmbriae that confers the enteroaggrega-
tive phenotype and which has previously been linked to EAEC
virulence; and pTY3, a 1.5-kb cryptic plasmid that appears in
high copy number. Notably, besides TY2482, none of the iso-
lates we analyzed harbored a pTY1-like plasmid, suggesting
that this replicon bearing several antibiotic resistance genes
was acquired very recently and is a marker that distinguishes
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all clade 1 isolates were from patients with HUS, pTY1 is not
required for the development of this severe complication of
E. coli O104:H4 infection.
pHUSEC41-1 is present in many of the other clade 1 isolates
and mediates resistance to amoxicillin, streptomycin, and sulfon-
amides through a trbC, sul2, strA, blaTEM-1, and strB array that
appears adjacent to a Tn21-like transposase (see Fig. S6A in the
supplemental material). The region carrying antibiotic resistance
is variable and appears to have been deleted in several isolates,
including Ec04-8351, Ec11-9450, and Ec11-9990, while main-
tainedinEc11-9941andatleastpartiallyinEc12-0466,suggesting
that this region has been lost several times in different lineages,
although multiple independent acquisitions cannot be entirely
ruled out. The presence of sul2 in Ec11-9941 and its absence in
Ec11-9990 may also explain the differential susceptibility to sul-
FIG 2 Circular representation of the TY2482 genome and orthologous genes and SNPs on O104:H4 genomes. The circle is divided into arcs representing the
sequence of the chromosome and the three plasmids of the reference isolate TY2482, as labeled. The outer track displays the ideogram of the reference genome
TY2482,andchromosomeandplasmidsarelabeled.Theouterringshowscoordinatesofreferencesequences,withtheyellow-shadedregionsrepresentingtheplasmid
scaffolds. Prophages are indicated in colored boxes (color code matches that in Fig. 1), and predicted rRNAs are in light green. Orthologs for each of the genomes with
respecttoTY2482(outermostgreentrack)areshowintheorder(outside-in)ofthelegendinthecenteroftheﬁgure(2011outbreakandsporadicisolatesingreentracks;
historical isolates in blue tracks). SNPs are identiﬁed as red and yellow ticks, with red representing coding and yellow noncoding. The set of SNPs represented here was
derived from mapping reads from each of these genomes to TY2482. No SNPs were reported for 55989, as no reads for this genome were available.
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and suggests that the copy of sul1 in GI-3 in both Ec11-9941 and
Ec11-9990 is nonfunctional.
AllofthestrainsharborapAA-relatedvirulenceplasmidofone
oftwotypes:eitherapTY2-relatedplasmidinallclade1isolatesor
a p55989-related plasmid, which encodes AAF/III ﬁmbriae in
clade 2 and 55989 (note that Ec11-9450 had the AAF/I genes in
PCR tests of the initial isolate, but the pTY2 plasmid was not
observed in the sequenced genome, indicating it was lost during
thecultureprocess).Besidesthedifferencesinthetypeofﬁmbriae
they encode, there are many other differences between these two
types of virulence plasmids. pHUSEC41-related plasmids (20)
and four different small plasmids (pTY3, pHUSEC41-4, pEc09-
7901-c, and pEc12-0466-c) are present in some but not all of ei-
ther clade 1 and/or 2 isolates (Fig. 3).
VariationingyrA.AsalltheE.coliO104:H4isolateshavebeen
resistant to quinolones at least since 2004, we searched for muta-
tionsinthesequenceofthegyrAgeneencodingasubunitofDNA
gyrase, a target of the quinolone class of antibiotics, for the pres-
ence of mutations. The isolate 55989 has the wild-type genotype.
The isolates 01-09591 (HUSEC041), Ec04-8351, and Ec09-7901
all share the S83L mutation, whereas all of the 2011 sporadic and
outbreak isolates have the S83A mutation. Both mutations are
knowntobeassociatedwithresistancetoquinolones.Thelevelof
resistance was higher (MICs of nalidixic acid, 128 to 256 mg/
liter, and ciproﬂoxacin, 0.125 mg/liter) among isolates with the
S83L mutation than among those having the S83A mutation
(MICs of nalidixic acid, 24 to 48 mg/liter, and ciproﬂoxacin, 0.03
to 0.05 mg/liter).
Summaryandconclusions.Usinggenomeassembliesofmul-
tipleO104:H4isolates,including55989,TY2482,sporadicclinical
isolates identiﬁed in France in 2004, 2009, and 2011, and a spo-
radic isolate associated with disease acquired in Turkey, we char-
acterizedthephylogeneticrelationshipsandvariabilityseeninthis
closely related set of genomes.
TheobservedvariationintheO104:H4genomesdemonstrates
rapid gain, loss, and variation of genomic islands, prophages, and
plasmids and could reﬂect adaptation to or interaction with local
environments. Using the observed variation, we can construct a
model of the emergence of these closely related E. coli O104:H4
isolates (Fig. 4). Their common ancestor was likely susceptible to
quinolones (given the wild-type gyrA in 55989), lacked GI-3, and
had an enteroaggregative phenotype conferred by AAF/III. This
ancestor may also have lacked pHUSEC41-1, with its assortment
ofantibioticresistanceelements,giventheabsenceofthisplasmid
from 55989. The plasmid’s presence in the 2001, 2004, and 2009
isolates as well as the 2011 sporadic and outbreak isolates suggest
that it was acquired before these two lineages split. Subsequently,
the two lineages independently acquired distinct gyrA mutations;
the split of these lineages into different environments is also sup-
portedbytheexchangeofp55989,whichconferstheenteroaggre-
gativephenotypeviaAAF/III,forpTY2,whichconferstheentero-
aggregativephenotypeviaAAF/I.Theacquisitionoftheantibiotic
resistanceelementsonGI-3andpHUSEC41-1inthelineagelead-
ing to the outbreak and 2011 isolates suggests that this lineage
underwent strong antibiotic selective pressure. As a ﬁnal recent
step leading to the outbreak strain, the pTY1 plasmid encoding
resistance to the CTX-M-15 ESBL was acquired, displacing
pHUSEC41-1 through plasmid incompatibility. The deletion of
some resistance determinants in the Ec11-9941 and Ec11-9990
isolates suggests that these bacterial populations likely entered an
environment no longer under pressure from tetracycline. Simi-
larly,thelikelyabrogationofmicrocinfunctionthroughthedele-
tion in this locus indicates a change in competition among bacte-
ria. We estimate that the diversiﬁcation of this lineage took place
over a short time span; approximately 30 years. Moreover, the
variationobservedamongthe2011outbreakandsporadicisolates
has likely taken place much more recently, probably within the
past 2 to 3 years.
By comparing the number of differences in MGE content and
SNPswithrespecttoTY2482,wecanestimatetheratioofchanges
in MGE content to SNPs as 0.05 to 0.1 for the sporadic isolates,
0.03forthe2004and2009isolates,and0.04for55989(isolatedin
the late 1990s; see Table S2 in the supplemental material). Al-
TABLE 2 Genomic islands in the E. coli O104:H4 isolates
Genomic region Position in the genome Selected gene content Variants
GI-1 5.26–0.06 Mbp,a,c by serX Microcin locus, iha, tellurium resistance locus,
antigen 43, yeeV-yeeU TA system
Locus absent in 55989; deletion of
multiple microcin locus genes in
Ec11-9990 and -9451
GI-2 2.26–2.36 Mbp,a by pheV T6SS, pic, antigen 43 Expanded T6SS locus in 55989
GI-3 3.11–3.16 Mbp,a by selC Sulfonamide resistance (sul1, sul2), trimethoprim
resistance (dhfr7),
ethidium bromide resistance protein (qacE1),
beta lactamase (blaTEM), mercuric resistance
operon, tetracycline resistance (tetA), antigen
43, yeeV-yeeU TA system
Not present in 55989, Ec04-8351,
Ec09-7901; internal ~18-kb
deletion in Ec11-9941 and
Ec11-9990
GI-4 3.7–3.77 Mbp,a by pheU Aerobactin locus, pic, sigA, yeeV-yeeU TA system,
entericidin TA system
Insertion of iha in this locus in 55989
GI-5 4.94–5.00 Mbp,b by leuX Tetracycline resistance, DNA phosphorothioation
locus, yeeV-yeeU TA system
Present only in 55989
GI-6 4.27–4.35 Mbp,a by aspV and
thrW
T6SS, YafQ/DinJ TA system Predicted ORF region 1 not present in
55989; region 2 not present in
Ec04-8351 and Ec11-9450
a Indexed according to the TY2482 assembly.
b Indexed according to the 55989 assembly.
c This locus crosses the break in the linearization of the TY2482 genome.
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differences in MGE content per SNP in closely related isolates
meritsspeculation.Aparsimonioushypothesistoexplainthisob-
servation is that only a fraction of the many changes that happen
overtheshorttermarepreservedbyselectionoverlongerperiods.
This may reﬂect rapidly changing ecology, such that the only ele-
ments that are preserved are those that have consistent adaptive
value, and this hypothesis should be further explored in future
studies with larger numbers of isolates.
Thesharedelementsamongmanyofthegenomicislands(such
as the multiple appearances of ag43, pic, and T6SS) suggest con-
vergent evolution, in which independent mobile elements have
allowed adaptation to similar environments. That many loci ap-
pear multiple times within the same strain (being present in mul-
tiple mobile elements, whether through multiple acquisition or
gene duplication) raises questions over their function and how
thisisregulated.Itisreasonabletosuggestthatgenesofunknown
function in these loci may also be in-
volved in adaptation to local environ-
ments and for interaction with other bac-
teria and hosts. Similarly, the
contributions of phage to survival of the
host E. coli cell are, if present, often ob-
scureorunproven.Forexample,eventhe
function of Shiga toxin, cargo of
O104H4-G, in natural environments is
uncertain, though it has been speculated
to beneﬁt E. coli by increasing survival
from protozoan predation (38).
A critical conclusion from this work is
thattheisolatesfromcasesthattookplace
after the summer 2011 outbreaks are not
derived from those outbreaks but instead
shareaclosecommonancestor,aconclu-
sion facilitated by whole-genome se-
quencing and analysis. Although the as-
sortment of virulence factors appears to
be in ﬂux based on the analysis described
here, the key pathogenicity elements,
namely, Shiga toxin and aggregative ad-
herence ﬁmbriae, are maintained in each
of the ﬁve isolates from sporadic clinical
cases of HUS in 2011. These factors sup-
portthecontentionthatsimilarlyvirulent
O104:H4isolatesarewidespreadandem-
phasize the possibility of future food-
borne E. coli O104:H4 outbreaks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolates. The E. coli O104:H4 isolates se-
quenced in this study were provided by the
French National Reference Center for E. coli
and Shigella (Institut Pasteur and Hôpital
Robert Debré, Paris, France; Table 1). These
include(i)anisolatefromapatientinfectedin
Turkey(15)whowasamongagroupoftravel-
ers, a number of whom developed bloody and
nonbloodydiarrhea,and(ii)foursporadiciso-
lates, previously unreported, from children in
France with HUS and without known epide-
miological links to described outbreaks (Gen-
Bank accession no. for Escherichia coli Ec12-
0465, AIPQ01000000; Escherichia coli Ec12-0466, AIPR01000000;
Escherichia coli Ec11-9450, AGWF01000000; Escherichia coli Ec11-9941,
AGWH01000000; Escherichia coli Ec11-9990,AGWG01000000). Besides
the genomes of these 5 isolates, we included previously reported E. coli
O104:H4 isolates in our comparative analyses: 55989, isolated from an
individual in The Central African Republic in the late 1990s (17); 01-
09591(HUSEC041),isolatedfromanindividualinGermanyin2001(12);
Ec04-8351 and Ec09-7901, isolated from individuals in 2004 and 2009,
respectively, in France (11), and TY2482, the prototype isolate from the
2011 German outbreak (14).
Library preparation and sequencing. Fragment libraries were gener-
ated and quantiﬁed as previously described (11). Flow cells were se-
quenced with 101 base-paired-end reads on an Illumina HiSeq2000 in-
strument, using V3 TruSeq sequencing-by-synthesis kits and analyzed
with the Illumina RTA version 1.12 pipeline.
Assembly. Assemblies were performed by ALLPATHS-LG (39) using
default options with the following three exceptions: MIN_CONTIG 
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FIG 3 Plasmid content of E. coli O104:H4 isolates. Heat map showing the degree of sequence identity
between nonchromosomal scaffolds from each isolates and a reference set of plasmids associated with
E. coli O104:H4 isolates. The shade of green indicates the degree of sequence identity (graded white to
dark green, as per the legend). Plasmids considered present in the isolate on the basis of extent of
sequence identity are outlined with a thick black border. Key contents of the plasmids, including the
CTX-M-15extended-spectrumbeta-lactamase,AAF/I,andAAF/III,aredenotedinrepresentativesites.
pHUSEC41-2 and p55989 are nearly identical (see Fig. S6C in the supplemental material), and
pHUSEC41-3 (not shown) is not present in the isolates analyzed in this study. pTY3, pHUSEC41-4,
pEc09-7901-c, and pEc12-0466-c represent cryptic plasmids. Of note, pTY2 was not in the sequenced
genomeofEc11-9450;however,PCRanalysisofmultiplecoloniesfromtheoriginalsampledemonstrates
that it was lost during laboratory culture steps. Its presence is therefore denoted by a dotted box.
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two used TY2482 as the reference sequence ﬁle. Initially, the assembly of
Ec11-9941 erroneously incorporated a 55,565-nucleotide-long plasmid
fragment into the chromosome. For this genome, assembly was redone
using the ASSISTED_PATCHING  True parameter, which corrected
theplasmidfragmentmisjoin.Inthissameassemblyrun,adifferentplas-
mid,theTY2482_pTY2-likeplasmid,wascapturedintwoscaffolds.These
two scaffolds were merged to capture the plasmid in a single scaffold by
use of the reference sequence of the homologous plasmid in TY2482 and
read pairs from large-insert “jumping” libraries as linking evidence. As-
semblydataandassembliesareavailableathttp://www.broadinstitute.org
/annotation/genome/Ecoli_O104_H4/MultiHome.html.
Genome comparisons. Protein-coding gene predictions were made
by Prodigal (40). The gene product names were assigned based on top
blast hits to an in-house curated set of E. coli K-12 and virulence proteins
(parameters: E  1  1010, 60% query coverage, and 60% protein
identity). Genome sequences and annotations are available from the
Broad Institute website speciﬁed above. Predicted genes were grouped
into putative ortholog clusters using OrthoMCL 1.0 (41) using an inﬂa-
tion value of 1.5 and an E value cutoff of 1  105. rRNA sites were
predicted by RNAmmer (42), and tRNA by tRNAscan-SE (43). The cir-
cular map of genes based on presence/absence of TY2482 genes (as de-
ﬁnedbyexistenceofanOrthoMCL-determinedhomolog)inthegenomes
of 55989, Ec04-8351, Ec09-7901, Ec11-9450, Ec11-9941, Ec11-9990,
Ec12-0465, and Ec12-0466 was generated using Circos (44). Read-based
SNPs for genomes with compatible reads available (thereby excluding
55989and01-09591)werepredictedbyalignmenttotheTY2482genomic
sequenceaspreviouslyreported(11)andrenderedonthecircularmapof
the genome. Genomic scaffolds of the isolates except for 01-09591 (ex-
cluded because of the prohibitively large number of scaffolds) were or-
dered and oriented based on progressiveMauve (45) and Nucmer (46)
alignmentsagainstthechromosomesequenceofreferencestrainTY2482.
The reference-ordered and oriented scaffolds were concatenated into a
single sequence per circular chromosome. The genome was linearized
such that the start of the concatenated genomic sequence was set to the
same start as TY2482. A preliminary alignment of concatenated chromo-
somal sequences suggested a putative misassembly (validated by analysis
of mate-pair reads) in the assembled genome of Ec09-7901, which was
rectiﬁed by inserting the scaffold 1.1 (accession no. JH378062.1) into the
coordinate 1,567,752 of scaffold 1.2 (accession no. JH378063.1). A ﬁnal
alignmentwasperformedbyprogressiveMauveusingdefaultparameters.
Adiagrammaticrepresentationofthisalignmentandgenomicfeaturesof
interestwaspreparedusingGenoPlotR(Fig.1)(47).SNPswithrespectto
TY2482 were output by progressiveMauve, and downstream analysis was
based on this assembly-based SNP set.
Phage analysis. The assembled genome sequences were analyzed by
the prophage-predicting PHAST (48) Web server. Regions identiﬁed al-
gorithmically as “intact” by PHAST, as well as regions sharing a high
degree of sequence similarity and conserved synteny with predicted “in-
tact” prophages, were identiﬁed as prophages. These predicted prophage
sequences were then aligned by progressiveMauve (45) and grouped ac-
cording to the extent of sequence similarity and synteny.
Identiﬁcationofgenomicislands.Thegenomealignmentsgenerated
using progressiveMauve (45) were ﬁltered for blocks of 5 kb or more in
length that are absent in at least one genome; regions in which reference-
based mapping could not conﬁrm absence (such as in duplicate regions,
including rRNA genes) were not included. GC content was plotted using
DNAPlotter (49) (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
Phylogenetic analysis. After whole-genome assemblies of 55989,
Ec04-8351, Ec09-7901, Ec11-9450, Ec11-9941, Ec11-9990, Ec12-0465,
Ec12-0466,andTY2482werealignedusingprogressiveMauve(45),theset
of SNPs generated by the progressiveMauve alignment was ﬁltered for
coreSNPs,deﬁnedbyunambiguousbasecallinallgenomesandexclusion
of SNPs in regions of recombination (50). The maximum likelihood tree
was generated from the core SNPs using the HKY85 model (51) and
rooted on isolate 55989 (Fig. 2); the cladogram was then generated from
this tree (Fig. 1). The year of isolation of 55989 was reported as between
1996and1999(17),andtherelationshipbetweenroot-to-tipdistanceand
year of isolation was plotted using each of these dates (Path-O-Gen ver-
sion 1.3; see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material).
Microsynteny analysis. Chromosomal regions encompassing
prophages and genomic islands and plasmid sequences were visualized
basedonwhole-genomealignmentandconservedgeneorderofpredicted
orthologs.PhagegeneswereidentiﬁedbyBLASTagainstthedownloaded
FIG4 EvolutionarymodelofE.coliO104:H4emergence.EventsintheemergenceofE.coliO104:H4arerepresentedonthephylogenyoftheisolates,including
selected gain (green), loss (blue), recombination (orange), and SNP (red) events. Prophages are denoted in bold and plasmids in italic. See text for details and
support for hypothetical gain, loss, recombination, and SNP events. Note that not all differences among genomes are represented here; most differences among
isolates for which the ancestral state is not certain (for example, phage H on 55989) are not shown.
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interestweremanuallyannotatedtoimprovetheautomatedgenepredic-
tion and annotation.
Plasmid analysis. Scaffolds less than 200 kb in size were aligned to
reference plasmids by Nucmer (46) to determine plasmid content and
extent of identity. The plasmids from 01-09591 (also referred to as
HUSEC041)weredesignatedpHUSEC41-1to-4(20).Thesetofreference
plasmids included pTY1, pTY2, pTY3, p55989, pHUSEC41-1,
pHUSEC41-4, pEc09-7901-c, and pEc12-0466-c. The heat map was ren-
dered in R (52).
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